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Alexandria Streets to Rave

TO STJPPMNT PRESENT SYSIEBM

Currents to Store and
Private Residences 1V111 Be Turned
oil Hnntxmon
Resign Superlntendency ot the Gas
WorlCH Salary Increane Discunserl

WASHINGTON HERALD BORBAO
TeJ Jli e IB-

OKOT f Prine8 and Utjal Streets
Alexandria Va SL A special

meeting of the city council was held this
evening at the instance of the committee
on light to take action In regard to the
proposed resignation of Harry Hantzmon
superintendent of the SIts works A writ-
ten report was received from the light
committee statIng that Mr Huntsmen had
given notice of his probable resignation
at an early date for the purpose of ac-
cepting a similar position In Charlottes
yule

It was stated verbally through Mr
Uhler the chairman that the committee
recommended an Increase in the salary
of the suporlntenSont of the gas
from 1OW per year to 1509 After

discussion the matter was
buok to the committee on light to

consider it jointly with the committee on
finance

The offlee held by afr Hantzmon is
elective he haying been choeea last sum
mer for a period of two years

Employes of the Alexandria Electric
Company which has the contract for fur
nishing the city with street light wore
busy today Installing the we lamps on
King street It is expected that the com-
pany will shortly bj ready to supplant
the present lighting system throughout
the city Carrents fur lighting in stores
and private residences will be turned on
tomorrow

Pleaded Guilty of Gambling
The cases of Frank MeLearen Charles

Travers Henry Scblfehtro Samuel J
and John S Simmons who were

arreated last night by Ole Goods ad
Officers Bell Jones and Garvey on the
charge of gambling at premises MM Duke
street were called before Justlee Caton
in the pollee court today Attorney
Lewis H Machen who appeared for the
defendants held a consultation with the
justice after which it was stated that
the accused would enter pleas of guilty
McLearen the alleged proprietor of the
house was assessed 30 Tracers was
dismissed and Schltchtiag forfeited tt
collateral by nonappearance Bach of
the others was tined

Granted lictiaest to Be Locked Up
A young man giving his name as James

Nails appeared at the station hone this
afternoon and made the novel plea to be
put in Jail His appearance supported his
assertion that he had been drunk for
some time The candidate for incarcera-
tion informed the officers on that
his plan to be locked up was in the
nature of a temperance measure After
he had been at the station home for a
few minutes it is he became
abusive to Officer Sherwood who
the visitors desire by placing him in a
cell and entering the charge drunk and

against his name

The trolley pole of a car on the Wash
ington Alexandria and Mount Vernon
road crashed the globe of an arc lamp
at the corner of and Columbus
streets this afternoon and several pieces
of glass fell on Conductor Samuel Park
His forehead and face were badly cut
by the jagged fragments

In order to provide adequately for the
increased business incident to the season
it has Men decided to keep the stamp
window of the city postoffice open every
evening until t oclock up to a4 including
Christmas Eve The usual Christmas
schedule wilt be followed by the carriers

Washington B Lewis died early this
morning after a lingering illness at his
home 213 North Payne street He was
twentysix years of and was born in
Washington but had resided here for
some time He was a son of William
Lewis The deceased was a car inspector-
A widow and one child survive him Ar-

rangements for the funeral will be made
later

A jury in the Alexandria County Cir-

cuit Court returned a verdict
awarding damages in the sum of 4 to
the plaintiff in the suit of W E Wrenn
against the Southern Railway Company
The suit was to recover the sum of 2000
for alleged injuries to horses in transit
on the Southern road

The State corporation commission has
granted a eharaier to the Gfcfee Life In
surance Association fraternal of this
city The oftfcers are John J Tunstall
president Frank L Gregory vice presi-
dent and Charles W secretary
all of Washington No capital stock is
stipulated

Myrtle May Lawler the infant daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Prank Lawler died
today at the home of her parents 221
North Pitt street

BANK TELLER FOUND DEAD

HnrrlsonburK Man Falls to Respond
ivlien Called to

Special to The WuMnctob Herald
HarrisonbBTg Va Dee 30 Ernest

Strayer teller of the Bocfcingnam Na
tional Bank of Harrisonaurg was found
dead in his room this mornms by a mem-
ber of the family who went to call him
to breakfast He had retired last night
apparently as well as usual though lie
had not been in robust health for soiut
months

Mr Strayer was the last surviving mem-
ber of his fathers family being a
younger brother of the ftUe Henry V
Strayer a prominent lawyer and Demo
cratic politician He was fortynine years
of age He leaves a maiden aunt and two
daughters

Medical College Dean Weds
Special to The VaahI Soa Herald

Cumberland Md Dee 20 Dr John
Nathan Simpson dean of the medical
college of the University of West

at Morgantown and Miss Grace
Emily Donley daughter of Joseph Ben
ton Donley of Waynesburg Pa wore
married at noon today at the home of
the bride

Mrs W B Finkbtnc la Dead
Special t The Washlnjte HtraH

Annapolis Md Dee St Mrs W B
Finkbine of Anne Arundel County
near Annapolis died at her residence
last night after a brief illness of

The deceased was forty eight
years husband and five Chi-
ldren survive Her

Mr Mary Klernnn Burled f
Boyds Md Doe 20 The remains of

Mrs Mary Klernan aged fiftyseven
widow of James Klernan woo died at
her residence at Berwyn Prince George
County Md last Tuesday were brought-
to St Johns Churoh Cemetery at Forest
Glen today and there Interred
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DAILY COURT RECORD

United States Supreme Court
PresentThtt CbUf Jt tfce 3Jr Jastie Harlan

Jlr Justice Brewer Ir Justice White Mr Justice
Ftekkam Mr Justice McKenna Mr Juntas
Holmes Sir Justice Day and Jlr Justice
Ja Ill Bhrapthlre Woodliff Co vs Bush tt

swtonitied pursuant to the twentieth
nil by Mr Charles F Benjamin for Shrapshirt-
WoodllS Co and by Sir George D Lancaster
and Mr John P Tillman Bwa et aL

No 3 original The State of Kaaia complain-
ant TI The of Colorado et L liars granted
to file summary of oral argument within three days
on mutton of Mr S Heitr General Hoyt for the
United States Argument continued by Sir X Q

Miller and Mr J F Vails the State of Cote
ty Mr a C Colemn tut the oompUinant

and eoBduded by ifr Dumoat Smith for the corn
pWnant

Ne W3 American Smelting and Refining Coa
paay FkfBtlff iu Error vs The PeepJe UM

State f Colorado cs rd Henry A LIndsley

trlct Attorney Ac Argument ownmenced tqr Mr
Tkonas Thaoher for the plaintiff in error

Adfewned H O1 tonw w at 12 eeteok The
day for Friday De a ber 21 wIll be as fti-

tan Xe 113 360 138 131 110 1U 111 Itt
IK

DISTBICT COURTS

Court Xo 1
CHIEF JUSTICE CLABAUGH

Bwmi TS order of pubHcatlon CaapUta
aRt sgKdtr P H

Cecriglte TS TiMMat aadiUas report aselhracd-
CMBpkinanfi colldton Xitdcer Kenyan and H
S Batter solicitors Hamilteo Oolbor-

tHuaBtoa
In re estate of Luella Felt bond f coramlttce-

fixW Attonwy Crandal Macker
Can T 9MhlHCten Loan and Trust Ompaiqr-

Wtetttatloa of trustee onkced Gemplalaata-
lidtor Andrew Y

JobMtm TS Johnston Araeriean Security aaa-

Tnoi Onupany and Charles H L Johastoa ap
poteUil trastees to sell toad MOQO OMaiiiaia
ants saUdtoRs Berry Miner and H B Row-

land defendants solicitors W A McKenaar and
V W McIteyaoWs-

Kibbey m McOnlre Union Trust Uwapaity ap
poiMUd trustee to saiL Oemplalnanta MlMUrs
It Perry SOB

Maefarlaad TS Myers rule to thaw cense raters
Janmry 4 Xffi Ocoplatoasfs seiloten B-

H TboRMM aad H P Blair
Motions for today
I bankruptcy H Chard AttonMfs Bong

teat DoagiMs W lk rBtmtkf
No TL lirjoke TS Bro ke Attorotfs Holltway

Barnard Johnsoa-
Xo lit TnmhMd TS Trwland Attorneys Teak

No Weber vs Vftter AUtrMvs Gardiner
TotekKr

No m Foster et al TS Dashes et at ACtor
le H SkaMw-

No 13L AUra vs AM AMwraeTr
1eter

Xe lIT Marriait rs 3I teal Imtfamsisst b-

oiety et al AUonvs BuM AfcfrtTeoaar lat
lessee

No IS Cwswnsgs T UMea L Attsraeys-
TwikerDoMUMM

No m Darien TS Dsrf e Attorneys BaMer
SON Tttbciaer-

No Mi MeGee et al TS Welsh et aL Attorneys
Keigsrto DaTteUsrtdge

m Pellet TS DetwlMy et aL Attorney
Bk ey

Equity Court Xo 2
JUSTICS GOULD

Vooriiecs TS Hewett pro o nfe made absnt
sod perfect title deere Osm tohu ts sottdtor
C F CKMi dofoadfiRfs solicitor Georg Fraads-
l ffflaati-

MetfatH for today
No M8 Coaaens et L n liaise Treat OMHMIT

et aL Attoraeyt Warroa end BeuDoaaUsoB-
Haarittan Colbert and R H TboaHM-

Ne IN FriedMias Trewpartatioa Land and la-
l oni at Cowpaay Jcficnoa AUonMgn Dir
my Glee sad PoibtNlTobriiMr Cell sad Blair
Thorn

No IK Bdwwda TS aiaapte AUoraeys Robin
aoalUMoa Slodow-

Ka IM GBsnofly TS OoaaoHy et aL AUeraeys-
AmbroM aM SUttkrJosoph SaNiraa

No 191 De Kayper T Xaader Attorneys
Happier Merafe rCbapte Bwwn RotfmMM
aDd Peyser

No 193 Tribby TS TriWr AUoraejo Bt i aad
FaRouGorcoB Gordoa sod T L Jtfioras

No ML ThoespsoH TS Thoatpsoa Attorneys
Laaeaster Sadtaa CarriaetOB-

No ML TS PaR et aL Alton T
J MadMrG F WiBkats

Circuit Court Xo 1
JUSTICE WRIGHT

Poster TC latoraatlonal Duller ImpreTemeat Oem
jadgmeat OB Terdkt PklaUffi aUoraeys

F R I i 4it aad I J CosUgan doftedaat atr-
taraey R B Dickey aad John Eldest

Cnabertaad TS Breaaaa Coastraettoa Coateaay

Charles LlnWas and W C Ctephaae detaaiaats
attorneys Hut Colbert Haatflton-

Unhod States ex eeL Frost TS Hitchcock rule
to show oattee returnable Jeawary M B3f Ptaia-
Ufls attorneys MerilUt Kappter

Von DoUea T EUwood Tefdfet for ptalottt
for ownership and 1 cast proflte PtelaUfTs
toraty H Tkoauc defeadaats attorney Charles
Fair

HatcMaaoa u District of ColaBtWa T rdtct for
piatatKC for W without coat and J dsm nt forth
with PWaUSs attoraey J D SoWran do
feadaafs attoraey E H tbomas-

BaMorrtOB TS Wolf T diet fer pklatiff for
WJL PlAteUSs attorn J I Penr M J

Colbert Mad H B Hamilton defendants attaraey-
R L MoBtagie

Mottoes for today
No L VfrgialaCnroMBa Lamber CoBiBaay T-

SEbtacer nIL Attorneys H W TlieatteyHay
dea Joaasoa

No 1 Lear TS Insurance GMopaay Attorneys
J E TaylorBerry Minor

N 3 Lokeas TS Washington Alexandria aad
Monet Versos RaHwajr Gsnapanr Attorneys L

A Hoehttas-
Na 1 Mosses T4 WasbiastoB aad Geerwtewa

Railway Coatpaay Attorneys Darts Drew
Unseat Doagta-

No 5 Hanbaek w GrfSng Attorneys G C
Anfcaai R F Downing

No 6 Wyatoop TS New York Continental Jewel
Filtration Company Attorneys Douglass Douglass
and G L Bakor MeCaaHBoa Hayden

1 Wright T Crocker Attoraejo R H
MeNeMtJ B Archer jr

Circuit Court Xo 2
JUSTICE ANDERSON

Preach TB Capital Traction Company
oa Terdtet for defendant at pUlntWs coat Plain-
tiffs attoracys W J Lambert and J S Bas r-
SraUh defendants attoraeys R Ross Perry
SoL

Rassell TS Washington Post Company on triaL
Platatifli attorneys Wilson Barfedale defend
sets atternejB Caapia Brown C A Deuglats sad
J Paul Earnest

No BoUoas fer today

Criminal Court Xo 1
JUSTICE STAFFORD

United States TS Trarers Ford attempt to com
suit robbery Attorneys Hashes Hashes assigned
to defend

United States TS James Walker greed larceny
piea not eality Attorney G H BoRed

United States TS George Reed
plea not soflty Attorney D Tid Rothschild

Uatted States TO Moses Morganthal asuidt to
kill plea not guilty Attorney J B

Uaited States TS William F Brown assault with
aaagoroas weapon Attorney John R Shields as-

signed to defend
United States TS Humphrey JIUls robbery plea

net guSty Attorney G L Gaskins
United States TS William Merriam robbery plea

not gHflty Carter Brooke
United States TS Wesley Osborne housebreaking

sad larceny pithy defendant remanded At
terM G Gaskins

Veiled States TS George Waiuer houtobreaking
sad larceny TerdJct guilty on Seat count defendant
remanded Attorneys Carter Breeke

United States TS Gorham heusebreakia
aad larceny Terdtet not guilty Attorney J B

United States TS Darid Huston arson plea
gattty Attorney Albert Sillers

United States TS William Kraus and William
Bridges erase not guilty sworn and

Attorneys F B Pratt L J Cestfean
sad Albert Shires

Criminal Court K6 2
JUSTICE BARNARD

Dulled States TS Henry Carrow larceny mIle
9W

United States TS John Delaney larceny nolle
pros

ef Charles R Morgan on triaL Cares
tort attoraeyi H E Daris and J K M Norton
caTMtets aUaraeys Wilson Barksdale Hamilton
Colbert Hamilton

In rt opening of alley from Euclid street to
Doeglas street Terdlct and award of Jury filed

Probate Court
JUSTICE GOULD

Estate of BenjaMIn L Boswell letters of admin-
istration granted to Hattie Bcswell bond JWO

A A HoehMng-

KsUto of Sciliaa Thur on will admitted to pro-

bate and letters of administration c t a granted
Marjr E Mcintosh bond JlbO Attorney Thomas

Walker
Brtato of Elizabeth Galloway vIE admitted to

probate and letters testamentary granted to Mary
3L GalloTray bond 5000 Attorney J
Laaibert

Estate of Fayson Burritt order to make InTcst
meat Attoraey George E Fleming

Estate of Helen Hill McCalla petition for probate
of will filed Attorneys Gordon Gordon

Mechanics
No SJ3 Niagara Radiator Company TS llllam-

E McResynolds lot 25 block UnlTcrslty Park
Jinn Attorney E S DuTall jr

No 6571 Same TJ George P Newton lot 2T
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CHAPTER XXI

Young Judos
The next morning Michael was pro-

nounced to be out of danger by Dr
Payne and appended his signature to the
confession He still held to his indignant
attitude against Beryl and was most anx-
ious that he should be arrested So far
as he knew Beryl was Innocent of the
crime but Durham knew bettor Having
the evidence of Tolomeo and possession-
of the fatal handkerchief ho was per-
fectly content to believe that Julius was
guilty Since he was one of the Gore
family it was a grave question AS to
whether he should be arrested But see-

ing that Bernards character could not
be cleared until the whole truth came
out and the wrongdoer suffered for Ills
wickedness it was agreed that a warrant
should be obtained for the guilty person
This business was Intrusted to
and he departed for town by the midday

trainAnd you can ride over to the castle
Connlgton he said to that young gentle-
man who accompanied him to the sta-
tion and tell Bernard to hold himself in
readiness to come to London

Will he be arrested
I fancy so But I cant yet be sure At

all events Beryl will be accused and
taken in charge so Bernard will soon be
set free

What about Jerry
I will go to Scotland Yard as soon as I

arrive and see if anything has heart heard
of the young scamp if we get
Beryl we may ba able to do without
Jerry

Do you intend to have Michael ar
rested

Yes said Durham calmly an ao-

coaeory before the fact I cant say if he
is innocent or guilty

But Durham you heard him declare
that ho was unaware that Beryl Intended-
to kill Sir Simon Michael only called
to see about the check-

I doubt that part of his confession
replied the lawyer dryly It appears to
me that Michael would have kept Out of
the way had he entertained the slightest
ides that Sir ho
that the check was forged Besides I
want to have a mention of Michael
Gilroys arrest put In the papers so thnt
his mother may be withdrawn from her
hidingplace

Do you think she will come-
I am certain She alone knows what

took place when Beryl entered the house
and how he strangled the old man I
am convinced that to save her son she
will denounce Julius no matter what
offer he has made to her about holding
her tongue Heres the train Goodby
Conniston and bring Bernard up to town
when I send a wire

The train steamed off and Conniston
was left standing on the platform I do
hope all this business will soon be at an
end he said to himself I am about
weary of surprises

Already it had been arranged that Miss
Berengarla should keep an eye on
Michael who never expected to be ar

Conniston had no neod to ro
turn to the Bower Mounting his horse
he took his way along the highroad to
the castle and arrived there somewhere
about two oclock As there was no one
about the place he put up the horse him
self and to the front door
Much to his surprise it was locked buta vigorous ringing of the bell brought
Mrs Moon to the door That estimable
lady looked worried and her pallid face
was whiter than ever gleaming like the
moon itself from the frilling of hor cap

Hock UniT nftr Park JO6 8 Attonse E a
DUTCH jr

h WS Sane w seas lot 23 block U t
Tnt Park JK6SI Auanuj E S Derail jr

K B8K Sme TS Mae lot 79 urt-
T rs tjr Park Attorney E 3 DumB Jr

No 5ST7 San rt StBte tot 31 Mock O SS6
B S Derail Jr

XV SKI Sane T LaTfeU B Newton Wt M
blade U tm tr Attorney E S
BuseS jr

Equity Suits
and Treat Oospaar to wbstitute trustee Oem
pkhwnts ttMiHmr A Y Uradier

Jfe rem Laadonia C Drown rt George E
Brews Mwc OoapJaiaaafs solicitor Icing
AVWiMtM-

Na District ef GotaabU Commlnlenen TS
charles B lifers Sojanetten Complainants so
HcHors E H Tboaaa Md H P Blair

Law Suits
No OWL United States ec reL Belle Frost TS

A Hitchcock Secretary of the Interior
raandasaas PliiaUffs attorneys Happier Meril

190K charles K Dowvll et ml administra-
tors TS Samuel D Crattcnden note 238JH
Plaintiffs attorney S Herbert Giesj

N 10W6 Chester A Snow TB John E Parker
adcwiat Me 1klnUff James Edgar
Sxnnh

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

N ISIS Trails street northwestWinUra E Ed
ra nst n et aL trustees to Carrie L Mlllard
lot 251 square 368 520-

N 3309 0 street northwest Annie E Fox et aL-
to Jasepfa C Murray kt K square 1213 J18

Woodier Park SL Jenate Palm to James F Kelly
part lot 2 Meek 7 tt To correct liber T59

bib 76

No M Heckmaa street sontheastT Franklin
Schneider et ax to William G Lang lot 48
square 73S JW

Ne 12S Hcekmaa street Bontlieast Alice E Bnr
et aL to M Fry lot 47 square

73 tt
N ifW SIxteenth street northwestPomfrctt L

Heraden el ax to Alice D and H
Jot 4 square north of square lIT 10

Lanier Heights Heary St Walter et six to Peter
H Christie lot 30 SM

Mount Pleasant Charles W King jr et ux to
Archie V Tracy lot 569 10

Rosedale JiinlM B Slack to John H Slack lot 37
block 3 Kfl

Lacier Heights Peter H Christie et ux to Mary
T Walter 39 R-

Koscdale Cora L Jones to John H Slack let 37
block 29 M9

No 923 LouSsfaaa sirens northTrest George P
Sacks et ux to Frank P Burke lot 3 square
382 tf

Handle HIshUdsNatienal Safe Deposit Security
and Trust trustee to United States
Realty Company lot 5 block 3 lot 5 block 9 lot
17 Mock 13 lots 4 and 5 block 19 10

Center Eddngton Wilhelmtna Goodall to Alfred
GoodalL 22 block 19 fid

South Brooktend E Palro et ux to Archi-
bald L Robertson lot 14 block 15 10

Woodridfc Frank J Dleudonne et nx to Johnson
B Carpenter lots 15 16 17 block 15 10

New Hampshire arcane and Ward place northwest
Catherine M Goon to Maty A Rogers part
lot 79 square 79 W

Twelfth and E streets northwest and Eleventh and
B streets northwest Albert Cany trustee to
Albert Carry Charles A Carry and Philip
Schwartz trustees parts original lots 3 and 4

square 321 And part original lot 4 square 347 10

Tenth street northwest between L and M streets
Frank Check to Edward Mellon lot 9 square
34L 10

Alley between I and K Thirteenth and Fourteenth
streets southeast Samuel W PIckford et ux to
Thomas Yates 94 and 93 square 1046

Riley Dceble tot A block 17 10 Some to same
lot B block 17 10

Second street southwest between T and U streets
Galen E Green et ux to Henry M Baker lot
18 sqnare 603 M

Columbia Heights Edwin H Snyder et ux to L
Whiting Bates part lot 7 block 4i 10

Garfield Heights Walter H executor to
Charles H Marshall lots 6 and 7 block 14 10

No 920 Louisiana arenuc northwest and No 9a B
street northwest Gaston P Philip to Robert
H Simpson lots 12 and 25 square 332ClJ10
Robert H Simpson conTeys same property to
George P Sacks 10

Massachusetts circus northwest between Fourth
and Fifth streets Charles R Edmonston to
Nanta W Wagar part original lots 6 and T
square south of 51S 10

Thirtieth street northwest between Q and U streets

Durham
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When she saw her master she lifted up
her large hands

Goodness be praised your lordship has
come said she with a moan and groan
combined In a most extraordinary way

Have you seen my wicked Victoria your
lordship

No Has she gone away
Last night said Mrs Moon drifting

into the hail Bless your lordship dear
she wont away before ton ocjock In her
best things saying she would ba back
And not an eye have I set on her since
But then I expect the coming of Jerry
upset her

Jerry shouted Conniston throwing
down his cap Did you say that Jerry
was here

Yes Hes here your lordship and he
has sent Mr Grant mad As soon as
Jerry set eyes on Mr Grant last night
when he qom at S oclock he had
hair standing on end Mr Grant he was
amozodllke also and took Jerry to his
room There he have kept him locked
up and wished to send a messenger to
your dear lordship and

Conniston waited to hoar no more He
tore up the stars two at a time and
burst redfaced and excited into Bernards
sittingroom-

His friend had already heard his hasty
footsteps and was on his feet staring at
tho door Im glad youve come Con
niston he breathlessly That boy
Jerry is here and Ive locked him up in-

case he should get away and tell Beryl
Beryl nas his hand full at

said grimly As to Judas
hes wanted by the notice

dickens What for
For trying to poison Michael Gllroy

Bernard stared Michael GHray
Where is he

At Miss Its a long
story Ill tell it to you as soon as I can
get my breath Wheres Jerry

Shut up in an empty room said Ber-
nard He came last night at 9 or

I was outside the castle door and
saw him coming I did not know it w-

him until I stepped into the hall When
Jorry saw me Me hair On end and
he appeared to be frightened out of his

As he well may be muttered Connie

tonI collared him and he tried to get-
away But I took him to my room and
kept him there He refused to answer my
questions unless I let him go Of course
not being able to trust him I declined
so I am quite in the dark as to what he
has doing I then shut him up in an
empty room with a barred window and
sent Victoria in to take him some food
And then a queer thing happened Connie
ton Victoria took him in the food and
was with Jerry for about ten minutes
When she came out she went downstairs
and dressed herself in her best Then she
left the castle and has not been heard
of since I am afraid has gone to tell
Beryl where I am concluded Bernard
gloomily And I may be arrested today-
I should have looked after Victoria but I
never knew that Jcrr would act so
promptly He is a perfect imp for clever-
ness
Dont you trouble your bead about be-

ing arrested said drawing a long
breath Its not about that Victoria has
goneBut what can boy have sent her
away for

To warn Beryl Its a pity you didnt
keep the two apart ConnteUm
much vexed But ae yeas have been BO

much in the dark cant Help the mis-

take you made As to arrest you may
have to give yourself up Mark told me
to Inform you to TOid yoBfself in

I shall delighted said Gore em-
phatically I am about tired of this
holeandcorner business But what about
Michael Gllroyr

Sit down saId Coontetoa lighting a-

Ma K and K SM BO t
Quitclaim

RoraMoCluriM H WMttfe et
Slack tot Week a ft

DEBDS OF TRUST

Mtrrjr FarwFsawte B S SMpfcr et sir Kasfe
te PnaMtfcfc A Passing sad A OonKer WMfe
to won VitA G
per east swUnsmaJlr fl ami wo
fens-

Woa4fcr Patk 7a M F Kelly et nx t Isaac B-

SfewaMkn and Edward HeC JOMS t MCHK
Charles A Sprtogn three years 6 per cent

part lot S block 7

Sf re 9BK th rfa I Sfttldtog t tie Bdwfa W
WWiMB V Cox mad E CHriney S tth te

Htwrard U lTrs4tjr feOOO three ear9 5 per
coat jyentlannttally lot 136

3 aro 2SFraMea G Dodge sad Charles It
Dodge tt ox to Bdward J ateflwacea sad
George E Fhafwg to secure Bdwani L liltl
lee 1000 tw yeam 5 per cost seaia
lot St

Mount Pleasant Archie W Tracy et x to Charles
W Fairfax sod Jolla P King to secure Charles
W Jr m one to dghtylwe jaenUis
6 per cent lot SW

Square tiSIsMC A Itos ofeW et nx to Ernest L
Scteidt and Harry M to eeatre Ber-
nard Libcnaan 1009 See years 6 per
gmiaaaualljr part lot 38-

WoodrWE JofeasoB B Carpenter to Joim Uidout
and Charles C Dieudoane to secure Fresh J
Dleudoane rOO three years 6 per cent erect
sceneRy Ms 15 16 and If block 15

Addition to AnacosUaSewell T Fort et HX

George O Walson and Maurice OUerback to BO

cure Susie C Harrison 600 monthly notes 6 per-
cent lot Slit

Square A Rogers to James R Elkrson sad
EagEae C Copentarer to secare Kra a 1 Oe
pcnbarer 3000 three years 3 per cent semi
anwwMy part let 79

Reservoir View John W Powell to James F Hood
and Pines R Hornet to secure MeLacalan
Real Estate and Loon Company 2500 flee
years 6 per cent Mfflianoally lot 28 block 2
Same to same to secure setae 2 06 fire years
5 per cent Beraiaanually lot 31 block 2 Sane
to same to secure some CJCO three years 6

cent seralannoallr lot 39 Mock 2 same
to sane to secure same like debt lot 39 lwk 2

Mount Pleasant sad Pleasant Plains Anna B Cass
ler to Thomas P Woodward and WIlliam H
Saunders to secure Wilmot W Trew 1000
three yean 5 per cent semlann allr part lot
7 Mock 17

Columbia HeightsL Whiting Estes to William H
Walker and William I Lancing to secure lid
win H Snyder 1500 three to eighteen months
5 per cent sendannually part lot 7 block 31

Square 3S2Ge rge P Sacks et ux to National
Safe Deposit Storage and Trust Company to
tccnre American Storage and Trust Company

MOOO three years 5 per cent semiannually
lot 12 Same to same to secure same 20000

three years 5 per cent somtannually lot 2-
1Falrriew HclKhtsOctaiios Knight et nx to Jesse

L Hefekell and Walter H Acker to secure
WBlkin B H Merrltt lOM three years 6 per
cent semiannually lot 39 Meek X

MARRIAGE LICENSES

John H Jones 27 and Clara E Reed 20 Rer
rheron Omtwater

Bert L BoWen 3d and Maud E Celllns 2i Rer
George F Dudley

Hugh O yarbnwgh 27 Richmond Va and
Bessie T Angler 36 Rev J J Mulr

John M Kuutz 22 and Dora V Laaers IS
Rev J B McLaUghlln

Lewis Creel 23 Qakten Va an1 Mettle King
18 Rev F M Bristol

COLORED
Richard H Bryant 28 and Flora Lee 24 ReT
D E Wlnman

John W Ball 22 Tuckers HHl Va and Amanda-
L Dean 23 Rev R L Holmes

Frank Willet 21 and Mary Estelle Webster 24

Rev Oscar J W Scott
Robert E Williams 23 and Daisy Taylor 21

Rev S P W Drew
William O Johnson 23 and Mazy M Sterling

21 Rer L E B Rosser
Horace Drear 22 and Alice Campbell 13 neT

W J Robinson
Joseph Brows 23 and Lottie Reynolds 20 Rev

George W Lee
Sheridan Walter 2T and Laura Rollins 30 ReT

George W Lee
William Dan 21 and Hattie Murray 30 Fair-

fax Court House Va Rev George W Lee
John Sprisss 23 and Tenie Williams 2L Rev

J B Kelleher
Albert Johnson 22 and Lenora Terrell 20 Her
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olgnratte I will toll you the whole story
It wa not told you before Mark wq
afraid wIth your Impatient disposition
you would insist on turning UD and spoil-
ing the whole business

I daresay I should have done so adr
mltted Bernard frankly But toll me
whats up old chop Im on tenter
hooksWell

in the first place we have dis-

covered that Julius killed your

Barnard started to his feet What
he shouted then calmed down I al
most expected to bear say that he
addod How was the villain found out

You may well call him a villain re
joined Conniston he has tried to poison
Michael

What
To sot rid of an undesirable witness

I suppose Ho employed Jerry te give
him some arsenic in a cup of test Jerry
did so and then cleared out Mark com-

municated with Scotland Yard about
Jorry but we never expected he would be
hore Its a lucky thing you kept the
young wretch prisoner Bernard

This Is all very well fsaid Bernard
who looked bewildered But you tell me
so many facts without detail that I cant
understand how to connect thorn Tell
me the whole story

You wont Interrupt if I do
No said Gore impatiently

ahead Dick
Conniston did so at once and related all

that had hitherto been kept from Gores
knowledge Bernard listened in silence
save for an occasional ejaculation which
showed how difficult he found it to keep
his promise not to interrupt And I think
Mark was about right to keep these
things from you Bernard said Connis
ton when he ended For you are in a
wax hearing them now

And who wouldnt be in a wax de-

manded Gore furiously Look at
way in which I have been treated Beryl
hAS made me a scapegoat for his own
wickedness I have been compelled to
hide my head I have been accused of an
awful reputation has been
ruined I should think I am furious and-
I have right to bo

Bernard Bernard said Dick shaking
hie smooth head your troubles have
taught you little It was your furious
temper that led you to fight with Sir
Simon You then said words which made
it probable to outsiders that you commit
ted this crime And now when all is on
the eve of being cleared up you have as
bad a temper as ever

But think of that Michael mas-
querading as me went oa Bernard

to speak out It was bad
enough In London but that he should
dare to come to Alice oh in an access
of rage he shook flat Then he sat
down to recover himself You are right
Dick he remarked wiping his forehead
Im a fool Ill never learn wisdom

Heaven knows I have had a lee
son I wilt try to control this beastly
temper of mine But after all seeing
that I love Alice so much it is not to be
wondered at that I should be annoyed at
another man taking my place

He didnt replied ton calmly
and soothingly Miss Malleson guessed
the truth about him atrateht oIL She
has only used him ac an instrument to
learn what she could Dont you fuss
Bernard What we have to do te to ques-
tion Judas and we If n can supplement
the revelations of Michael your half
brother

Dont talk about that fellow
halfbrother

Well he te tent
Yes but well I suppose I should

rather pity than blame tk chap-
I think so too sid Dick gravely

Mitts Berengaria says there is much good
ht him She intends to asetst him when
she can

I shall help him also said Bernard
after a pause The poor fellow cant help
his birth and I something for
the way in which my father behaved to
his mother

This is a change of temper laughed
Connletoa

Oh I soon get into a rage an soon get
over It rejoined Gore tag bientir Bt
we must examine this boy Dick
wont answer me though I have
asking him plenty of quetutaia

TO BK OONTIXUBD TOMOKHO-

WSEAGOALDTC DEVICE PAILS

Test of BncIlHliiiianM Scheme l r
Battle Ship Iowa Unsuccessful

Specie to The Washington Herald
Newport News Va Dec JO The

test at sea of the English Mackrow
Cameron device for coaling

in varying conditions of weather
was a failure as demonstrated by the
battle ship Iowa and the naval collier
Abarenda yesterday

The Iowa and Abarenda have re
turned to Hampton Roads and the
Iowa sailed today for New York The
official report of the experiment will
be forwarded to the Navy Department-
by Naval Constructor Frank Zahn who
was in charge of the operations Wil-
liam Glason agent of the company
owning the patent is convinced that
thc device must be materially Im-

proved before it will be of service In
fifteen minutes only seven tons of coal
could be transferred to the battle ships
from the collier The contract require-
ment was sixty tons an hour At a
dock or in perfectly smooth water the
device it a success

BUY SNAKES FOR PRESENTS

Sonic People Expect to Make Christ
man Gifts of Reptiles

While you are doing your Christmas
shopping you might think hard and try
to remember If any of your friends have
expressed a preference for a snake as a
household pet

It Is not a joke for they really can be
purchased and Inquiry the pet em-

porium develops the fact that there are
women in Washington who have a snake
about them much as bachelor maidens
of a half century age insisted upon hav-
ing cats

Children are not alone in their de-

mand for living pets and as Christmas
gifts there are always people who buy
animals of some sort Canary birds
parrots and mocking birds are housed-
In the same room with all kinds of An-
gora and Maltese cats and the sales-
men say there is also an unaccountable
demand for guinea pigs which are the
favored pets of many girls

The list includes white mice rabbits
fancy pigeons bantam chickens and
chameleons have not completely lost their
popularity Aquariums filled with fan
tailed Japanese gold fish and Japanese
spaniels and pugs find a good demand
but the best selling freak dogs are
those of the Mexican dwarf greyhound
type which are on the market now for
from 100 to 500 each Last season they
sold in London for 1096 and wellbred
animals of the class are in demand

DEATH RECORDS

Mary Shanks 151 O ft sw years
Sarah Johnson d 3d st BCT 65 years
George Dixon 66 years IS H st sw 66 years
Mined Catoo Gerund Hospt 79 years
William T Lawton 2S21 H st nir M years
Anderson D Johnston 1332 V et nr 73 years
Esther K Darllnc 601 31 st nw E years
Jane Wills 400 I st nw SO years
Helen W Brown 423 16th st se 1 yeses
Samuel II Peters Providence Hespt 88
Zola Frazier Rod Creek Church rood 16 years
Elsey 6U K st sw 21 yean
Thigh Quigley 923 6th st sir 57 years
George Anderson 19 K at sw 37 years
Louisa Johnson 500 Calllnane ct w 12 years

BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED

The following txiiWinc permit was leaned Bund
log Inspector Ashford yesterday

To B B Eamshaw for one twostory frame and
iron warehouse at 1201 Twelfth street southeast
Builder William Tost Bro Estimated 3000
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APPEALS COURT IS BUSY

Maryland Judges Hand Down Dec
Klons in Many Cases

Sparfal to Washington Herald
Annapolis Dec 20 The Court of

today handed down following
opinions

No 37 Walter L Mason against Harry
H Hubner and T Rowland Bllngluff re-

ceiver of the Garrison Park Company-
of Baltimore appealed from the Circuit
Court of Baltimore City decree reversed
and cause remanded

No 4GreenlIef Johnson jr against
the Safe Deposit and Trust Company ap
pealed from the Circuit Court of Balti-
more City order affirmed

No 48 Christian Dovries against Helen-

E Orom appealed from the Superior
Court of Baltimore City judgment af-

firmed
No SI Harriet L Hill against Henry

Williams city collector of Baltimore ap-

pealed from the Circuit Court of Balti
more City decree affirmed

No 53 The mayor and city council of
Baltimore and others against Duke
Bond appealed from the Circuit Court of
Baltimore City order affirmed

No IS The Title Gurantee and Trust
Company against Charles B Burdette
assignee appealed from Circuit Court
No 2 of Baltimore City order reversed

No 21 Marlon McD Pritchard and Mae
M Pritchard against Nathaniel B Ab
bott decree affirmed with costs

BODY LIES I ROAD TWO DAYS

Broken Coffin Seen by Hundreds on

of Baltimore

Negro Undertaker Frightened Ijy

Accident Flees and Fails to
Return to Cemetery

te Washington Herald
Baltimore Md Doe 20 For two days-

a corpse lying In broken coffin has been
Ute grewsome sight that was presented to
the travelers on the Eastern avenue road
near the Asbury Evergreen Cemetery
Several complaints were made Tuesday
and Wednesday but It was not until
this afternoon that the body was decently
placed in the coffin and burled Hundreds
of persons who passed the cemtery no
ticed the corpse which was of Elijah
WmfleW colored This afternoon the
cemetery authorities were communicated
with and the body taken charge of by
them

Monday afternoon Edward Bryan a
colored undertaker and his assistant
started for the cemetery with the body
of Wlnfleid They made several stops
at public highways which lengthened
with each added one Before they
reached the cemetery the gates had been
deeed for the night and the keeper had
gone home They thereupon deposited
the body on the ground but in removing
te from the hearse the coflln fell and was
broken open Bryan was too much
frightened to restore It and he and his
assistant fled

They were arrested this forenoon and
flared 0 and costs Bryan made no de
fence except to say that he thought the
superintendent would see the body and
make the proper disposal of it

PAY TRIBUTE TO GEN HOOD

Funeral Attended l y Many Former
AMNoclateM and Employes

Spechl te TIle WMfcfegim Herald
Baltimore Doe John M

Hood president of the United Railways
and Electric Company and former presi-
dent of the Western Maryland Railroad
Company who died Monday evening was
MIMed early this afternoon in the family
tot In Druid Ridge Cemetery

Many prominent persons representing-
the business professional and social life
of the city attended the services at the
First Presbyterian Church at 11 oclock

No greater testimonial of the regard in
which Gen Hood was held m the com-
munity could have been offered than the
presence of so many of his former friends
employes and associates on such a day

Rev Donald Guthrie the pastor and
Rev Harnes E pastor of Franklin
Street Presbyterian Church officiated
They remained in the chancel to receive
the body The service was the regular
burial service of the Presbyterian church
and no additional remarks were made

ON TRIAL FOR MUHDEE

Sailor Is Charged with Robbing anti
Killing Capt Joseph Hilton

Speekl to The Washington HerafcL

Elkton Md Dec 31 Thomas R Wit
craft thlrtyflve years old of Philadel
phia is on trial in the Cecil County Court
for the murder of Capt Joseph Hilton on
the latters boat the Golden Light while
passing down Elk River on October 8

last
Hilton when he left his home had over

3iX in his pockets and it is stated that
after his vessel had passed Chesapeake
City the captain missed the money He
accused Robert Ryall twenty years old
of Salisbury of stealing his money A
fight ensued and Wltcraft came to
Ryalls rescue

The States theory is that Hilton was
first murdered robbed of his money and
then thrown overboard The first witness
called was Dr W R Stokes of Balti
more who testified that in his opinion
Hilton was either dead or unconscious
when he struck the water

JACOB E BAKER DEAD

Prominent Winchester Man Was
Sevcntyeigrut Years of Age

Special to The Washlngtop Herald
Winchester Va Dec E

Baker one of Frederick Countys most
prominent citizens died at his home
Willow Grove near Winchester this
morning aged seventyeight years Hs
had been in failing health for some time

Mr Baker was a member of one of the
most prominent and substantial families
in Virginia Surviving him are Ids widow
one son Jacob jr and six daughters
Misses Nellie Laura Mary Margaret
Portia and Julia Baker

Prominent Young People Wed
Miss Lillian C Braithwalte daughter of

Mr and Mrs Samuel Braithwaite and
Carlton C Hawkins a prominent young
farmer were married last night at the
brides home the Rev H M White of
the Presbyterian Church officiating An
oldfnshioned reception followed the cere
mony

Will of Geor reumin Berry Filed
The will of Georgeanna Berry dated

May 22 1906 has been filed for probate
The following cash bequests are marie
To her brother John Philip Berry
2000 and personal property to her grand-

niece Fannie Fern Crough 1500 to a
nephew Edwin Berry Turton 400 per
sonal effects to Mary Heath Berry Geor-
gia H Berry Jane SaUna Hero and An-
nie Berry Cralghill of Baltimore Md
wife of Dr James M Cralghill The res-
idue of the estate is deyised to hor
nephews share and share alike Henry-
S Matthews of this city Is named as ex-
ecutor

Herald Want Ads
will be received at F P Wellers Phar-
macy 3534 M st nw and promptly for-
warded to the main office
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BONAPARTE LOSES

Judge Takes Amy Tenant
and Sends Him to Jessup

SLEEPS IN CAVE PAYS NO RENT

Prefers Quick Imncli from Garbage
Cans and Bed of Brlclcbatje to Com
forts Bought by Ho

Trying to Regain Health
Leading a Simple Life

Baltimore Md Die 38 Attorney Gen-
eral Bonaparte has lost n tenant At 2
oclock this morning Ute Vacant Lot
Lodger who has making bis home
under the Calvert street stdewxik on
tho Bonaparte lot back of the Alexander
Brown Sons building was rudely
aroused from his slumbers by Policeman
Lawrence Moran and taken to the Cen-

tral police station where Justice Gran
nan gave him a receipt in full for six
months rent at the of Correction

His is Julias Kuttner at least
that is the name he gave the police
Yesterday he couldnt speak a word of
Engileh this morning he spoke with fair
fluency He said among other things
that he had been living in his vacant lot
cave because of ill health believing that
the rugged outdoor life would make him
strong again For food he said he de-

pended largely upon garbage boxes
from them such pieces of bread or

meat as had been swept rom the table
of Dives for the sustenance of Lazarus
It is altogether a remarkable story he
tolls His poverty seems to be a matter
of choice His mental condition is

clear At the hearing this moru
ing he hung his head in shame

Taking Fresh Air Cure
Kuttner who he is fortysir years

old is a small bent seas with ragged
black beard and deep sad eyes IA spite
of his statement that he is ill he seems
to be ablebodied In disjointed responses-
to questioning this morning he said-

I have no money I was born in Prus-
sia in Poses I am fortysix years old
and a cigarmaker by trade

Were you working in Baltimore
Not for ten months the vacantlot

lodger said I worked oa East Pratt
street for a while but I have not been
well I have been in Baltimore about
year and came here from Savannah I
havent worked for tea mouths because
my health was so bad

Kuttner fumbled Isis hand and twisted
the ends of hta beard nerveualy

Why did you steep m that vacant

Well he said I thought It would
be good for me and make me strong again
to sleep in the open air

Why didnt you go to the
I dont know I thought maybe Id

get strong again and go to work I have
been sleeping over the vacant
lot for two or three months every Bight
It has been co4d eotnetuaes very cold
but I dont mind it because it will make
me strong again maybe

Garbage Quick Lunch JIb Pare
Justice Grannan asked him whore he

found food
Anywhere w the reply
De you go Into garbag Has

The man looked steadily down at the
floor painfully ashamed and replied

Yes I get some bread some meat from
the garbage boxes sometimes And then
I eat what I can

Yes
Kattner saW that he lied

in New York City mad a sister and
brotherinlaw lit OracM but as to
whether they wece able to care for him

in fact he did not to care He said
and

that he Intended to continue his wander-
Ing life

sakI Justice Grannan were
very short of men at the House of Cor
rection and If you have no objection Ill
send you out there What do you say

Kuttner mumbled something and was
told to speak up

If you think it is right I
wilt be he replied

Will Get Change of Clothes
And accordingly Kuttner the vacant

lot lodger win become a six month
of Cut The minute he ar-

rives at his new horns all his clothing
will be burned or fumigated It needs tt
Kuttner was perfectly willing to talk
about himself after the hearing but his
story boiled itself down into the simple
statement that he Is a wanderer on the
face of the earth that he is Indebted to
garbage boxes for his sustenance and
that his Aegcutapfcm preference is open
air for all aliments that afflict mankind
He said the bricks in the vacant lot were
not hard that he always slept well
because absence of responsibilities makes
sound sleep

As to any other affairs than his own
precarious existence he had nothing at
all to sayi The world might wag by rea-
son of or in spite of his existence but he
had no interest in the matter at alt be-

yond continuing to breathe He had no
theories of social rSpotMiblllty and
frankly admitted that erred his
own way of living

MUST WORK ON ROADS

Maryland Prisoners Will Be Com-

pelled to Do Hard Labor
Special to Tin Wwastaetai Herald

Annapolis Md Dec S Hereafter the
county prisoners sent to the Anne Arun
del jail will not Ibid life so easy The
county commissioners have given Sheriff
Llnthicum authority to work Ida prieon
ers on the public roads of the county The
sheriff recently reported that the Jail
often contained from eight to ten able
bodied men fully capable of working on
the county roads

is thought that the class of laKY
men who each year are sent to

jail for long terms in the cold winter
months ofter when they leave the

money in their pockets to pay the
small fines after about
thirty days of shoveling and haadlm
picks in midwinter find it to their ad-

vantage to be good

Miss Steel Dead at Colorado Spring
Special Waafatogtoa Herald

Port Deposit Md Dec SH A taiegram
received here yesterday afternoon an-

nounced the death at Colorado Springs
of Miss Isnbelle R Steel of Port Deposit

her sister Miss Steel had geae to
Colorado Springs about two weeks ago to
spend the winter She was the sister of
William H Steel and the niece of J
Harvey Rowland of this vicinity Her
body will be brought here for interment-
in West Nottingham Cemetery

Reginald Poole Weds Miss Davis
Special to The Waakfaj w Herald

Rockville Md Dec This afternoon-
at Goshen this county Miss Adallne G
Davis the youngest daughter of John S
Davis of Goshen was married to Regi-
nald Darby Poole son of Curtis Poole of
Buok Lodge this county The
was performed by Rev Ernest L Woolf
pastor Of Rockville Circuit
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